
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Swing qualified m executor

of the estate of Lloyd C. > Par-
rish, deceased, Tate of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons 'having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 15th
day of March, 1968, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This March 16, 1962.
LILLIAN ,W. PARRISH,
Executor ttt Estate of
Lloyd C. Parrish.

Mch1&,22,29,Apr6,12,19c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Admini-

strator of the estate of Sara L.
Harrell, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 2nd

I day of March, 1963, or this no-
' tice will be pleaded in bar of,

I their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.'

This March 2,1962.
W. S. PRIVOTT, j
Administrator of
Est. of Sara L. Harrell

Meh8,15,22,29Apr5,12c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Admini-

stratrix of the estate of Minnie
P. Mason, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having!
claims against the estate of said
deceased, to exhibit them to the;

¦undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 22nd |
day of March, 1963, or this no- 1
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please]
make immediate payment.

This March 22, 1962.
LENA M. LEARY,
Administratrix of
Minnie P. Mason Est.

Mch22,29, Apr5,12,19,26c

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

] Having qualified as executor
j of the estate of Mary Louisa An-

i derson Wood, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to ,t.he undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before the |
Bth day of March, 1963, or this'
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please

1 make immediate payment.
This March 8,1962.

I PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST CO.,
Executor of Estate
pf Mary Louisa
Anderson Wood.

Mch8,15,22,29, Aprs,l2c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Josephine Perry, widow, and
Mary Riddick, widow, and Car-
rie Adams, widow- dated the 3rd
day of September, 1954, 1954,
and duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, in
Deed of Trust Book No. 67, at
pages 401-402, default having
been fade in. the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of trust being by
the terms thereof subject to fore-
closure and the power of sale
contained therein having become
absolute, the undersigned Trus-
tee will offer for sale at public
auction to- the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door of
Chowan County in Edenton-
North Carolina, at 11:00 o’clock
A. M. on Monday, the 30th day
of April. 1962, the property con-
veyed in said deed of trust lying
and being in the Town of Eden-
ton, said County and State, and
more particularly described as
follows:

The lot, with all buildings and
improvements thereon, located
on the south side of East Free-
mason Street and beginning at a
point i.n the southern margin of
said street at the northeast cor-
ner of the J. M. Jones lot: thence

n « ¦¦ . . Iflapce Recital n j

' Several Outstanding
Numbers' Included

On Program

The Dance Recital which wilj
he presented Ry tte #*4ern!
Dance Group of the .Elizabeth
City State Teachers College at,

the Edenton armory on April 13,Jj
will include such numbers as
“Magnificent Seven”, <fMy’ Mo-

, ther’s Eyes”, “Some like It
rick”; “African Beat” and “Blue
Tango”. Mrs. Valeri* W„
Vaughan is director of the group
and .curtain time is Btoo P. M.

The program is sponsored by
the lqcal Woman’s C}ub. All!
are asked to be present and en-
joy an evening of entertainment (
and in, so doing will support one j
of the club’s projects—the play-
ground for youth on North Oak- >
urn Street. / v f,

i SIOODSHEOBOISCORE
OH N.C. HIGHWAYS

fflMB
Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traf-
fic deaths 'through 10 A. M.,
Monday, April 2, 1062:

Killed To Dale .... 258

Killed To Date Last Year 239

ENLIST IN AIR FORCE

The local Air Force Recruit-
ing Office, located at 212 West
Main Street, Ahoskie, has an-
nounced the enlistment of 10
young men of this area. Among
those who enlisted were Joseph

F. Nixon of Edenton and Percy
N. Robertson of Tyner.

The recruiter also visits Eden-
ton at the Post Office each
Wednesday afternoon; in Ahos-
kie each Thursday all day, Fri-
day and Saturday until poon.

LEARY BROS.
Storage Co.

PHONE 2141 OR 2142
Edenton, N. C.
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The man of integrity is one
(who makes it hie constant rule
[to follow the road Os duty ac- 1
cording as Truth, and the voice j
of his conscience point it out to |
him. —Mary Raker Eddy. <

rr '~'rz::r jzr ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL •
LESSON J

V— L i

Cont'd. irom Page d 4Ssrfioyi 2

Lucies and actions as wall.. Wit .

| must endeavor to help the naedy 3
jin his name. (See Matthew 26:
34-46). We must be .good gte-,
wards of all our possessions an<J (
skills. We must freely forgive
those who wrong -ps, return
good for evil, and he willing to
take up the cross and follow
Jesus Christ even unto death.

Another factor we must re-

I member if we are to grow in.| the Christian faith is that wej
I must take time to “practice the

j presence of God.” Although itJ
|is good to seek God's presence
throughout the day, we should
nevertheless set aside a special

- time each day for Bible read-
ing, silent meditation, and pray-
er. 'Paul urged Timothy to re-
kindle the gift of God within
him (2 Timothy 1:6). We can-
not expect to build a mature

, faith if we do not make a con-
stant effort to*rekindle the gift
of God ill our inmost selves,

And a maturing Christian will
discipline himself in ways that
will help him use his time, tal-
ents and possessions in the most
Christlike manner of which he
is capable. We fall short of ma-

turity of faith whfen we fail to
do this. Jesus, suffering in
Gethsemane, knew what God’s
ultimate will was. But Jesus
wanted to know how to fulfill
it in the days that lay immedi-
ately b.etGre him. He used all!
the resources of his being asj
he sought for this guidance.)
During his period of temptation j
Jesus set the course of his life, i
He would not tempt God to do
what he had equipped to
do. Nor would he try to do
himself what God would do in
a divine partnership with him.
So he struggled to make his life
fit in with the plan qf God.
We, too, should seek the inner
discipline that will develop our

resources to do what we can to |
bring God's kingdom • on earth. I
If we do the good we know,
then we will perceive more

clearly the larger goals set be-
fore us. To ask God to do for

j us what we should learn to do
¦ for ourselves is an escape from
j maturity. Jesus faced the cross
with a desire to do God’s will
rather thar> escape it. Here is
the supreme example of ma-
ture faith.

fTh«s« comment* are based cn
outlines of the International Sun-
day School Lassons, copyrighted
by the Internationa] Council oj

Religious Education, and used
by o«*rm>«Bion).

1 Notices
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
| of the estate of J. I. Boyce, de-
' ceased, late of Chowan County,
I North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to

exhibit them to the undersigned
at Tyner, North Carolina, on or
before the 2nd day of March,
1963, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This March 2,1962.
NORA L. BOYCE,
Executrix of Estate
of J. 1. Boyce.

1 Mch845,22,29Apr5,12c

WE WELCOME YOU TO EDENTON'S
t

TD A VIC CAID edentonarm( >ry

I RAVE 1 Ml11 APRIL sth-6th

Nunn Bush. Edgerton, Sebago,-King’s Men Shoes . . . Red Cross, Foot-

Flair, Connie, Paris Fashion Shoes for Women and Misses... Red Goose,
* ¦

„ .

*

Play Poise and Yannigan Shoes for Children f . . Curjee, Darby House

and College Roe Suits for Men y* *Botany, Beggar and Higgin Slacks for

Men and 80y5... Arrow, Manhattan and Wings Shirts for Men.

Comp In And See Our Large Selection
i ' i ¦¦¦¦¦¦ i i'k 1

ELLIOTT COMPANY of EDENTON
I

’diL. 1
j -Tr if»Ar>v. JiScs -C ' ’ • ..
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‘ .v-
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runnirig eastwardly along the
-southern margin of Freemason I
Street 57 met to the Henry I
Burke property line; thenfce
southwardly along the Henry
Burke property line to the J. S.
Northcott property line; thence
westwardly along the J. S.
Nprthcott property line and par-
allel with Freemason' Street 57
fget to the J. M. Jones lot line;
thence northwardly along' the
said J. M. Jones lot line and
parallel with the Henry Burke
property line to the place of be-
ginning op Freemason Street and
being the same property con-
veyed to Robert Perry, deceas-
ed- by deed from Cleo G. Gard-
ner, mortgagee, et al, recorded
in office of the Register of Deeds
of aforesaid county in Deed
.Book O, page 428, reference to
which deed and the instruments
therein mentioned and also to

l deed from Cleo Gardner and
husband to Maggie Robinson re-
corded in same Deed Book, page
255 and mortgage from Maggie
Robinson and husband, to Cleo
Gardner, mortgagee, recorded in
the aforementioned office in
p "tl Estate Book No. 29- page
573 is hereby made for further

I description and chain of -title,
j Sale will be made subject to

| all taxes due on said property,
for the year 1962.

I • Ten (10%) percent of the high I
I bid received will be required of|
'the successful bidder at the time
of sale.

Dated and posted this March
29th 1962.

R. C. HOLLAND, Trustee.
By W. S. Privott, Attorney.
Apr5,12,19,26 |

NCTIC’J OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an or-

; jder of the Superior Court of
'Chowan County, North Carolina

'| made and entered in the action
[entitled “Chowan County versus j
Woodrow White et al”, the un-!

'designed commissioner will, on
tne 21st day of April, 1962, of-,
fer for sale and sell for cash,

¦jto the last and highest bidder
iat public auction, at the Court
| House door in Chowan County,

North Carolina, in Edenton at-
-12:00 o’clock, noon, the follow-j
ing described real estate, lying
and being in Edenton Township,]
State and County aforesaid, and,
more particularly described as

1 follows:
All of lots number 213, 214,
215, 216, as described in a
certain plat of Eden Heights
subdivision recorded in Deed
Book Plat page 566 of the
Chowan County Register of
Deeds Office, reference to

I said plat made for more par-
ticular description.
This sale witl be made subject

to all outstanding city and coun- j
ty taxes and all local improve-j
ment assessments against the
desci ibed properly not. included ]
in the judgment in the above j
entitled cause.

This the 21st day of March,
1962.

JOHN E. SHACKELFORD,!
Commissioner.

Mar29,Apr5,12,19

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court

NOTICE
Chowan County,

Plaintiff,
' vs.

j Mary Hall, James C. Hall. Wil-
liam ' (Buster) Riddick, James

\ Riddick, Elizabeth Riddick,
Defendants.

i

t To William (Buster) Riddick,
! James Riddick and Elizabeth
! Riddick:
| Take notice that

A pleading seeking Tolief
, against you has been filed in
. the above entitled action.

The nature of the relief be-
: ing sought is as follows: to fore-

[ close a lien for unpaid taxes
upon real estate located in Cho-
wan County, due plaintiff for
the years 1951-196,0.

You are required to make de-
i sense to such pleading not later

than May 19, 1962, and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the . court for relief
sought.

This, the 20th day of March,'
1962.

LENA M. LEARY,
Clerk of Superior Court

Mar22,29,Apr5,12

SECTION-TKHE?

7/iVBARGAINS
Special Prices Only During Trade Fair Thnrs., Fri., and Sal.

BUDGET TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED
V* 9-PIECE 10-PIECE MODERN

fES# Early American J ™OOM SUITE

Ensemble and Box Springs; 2 Pillow:

-“7:riiNow Only g 139.95

a »d 2 pillows.
step tables | J^^gUITE

ii $395.75 value 2 2 f'niows.
: Now Only $149.95
Now Only $219.95 s7value

*JT « SOFA AND CHAIR
P Only $2.50 P6F WC6k Lawson Styling, Beige Cover, Foan

Cushions.

ih a Cherry Nmvon|
.

v 2<-w5
j_..71 1 Bedroom Suite $342.45 value EARLY AMERICAN

«)J'Yt.'diph- i I ' Double dresser .. . mirror 80FA AND CHAIR
¦cajU Aj - •• • bookcase bed .. . large Wing Back with Skirt and Foan

¦pill |pl Bjj REG. $269.95
• 2 PIECES ©

..iajpr Now $139.95 Now Pol; 51W.0.7
Only $2.50 per wk. „ „

. R lb l 11 j\i 1. Ii
NATIONALLYADVERTISED $349.95 Heavy Weight Nuugahyde
sealy hide-a-bed Now Only £39.95Lovely brown cover, foam cushions, $69.52 Red Line »

s].i "ig matti e.-v-.
.

ll#*#* 4% fa STEAM AND DRY

“£g" Only $199.95
J

*

PU lllillg* CASH AND CARRY

GLIDER SETS Kingsdown Supreme
JjP’/O ¦Kj aii .steel j„ (.|„, k.,.

Mai IresK & Box Springs

{H Glid™ 2 » 3
'

NOW TiC- (H'TFIt
' :

CHAIRS f qqijKD ODD 110k T

SPRINGS
i i/2 ,gl() ()5

H.»iißi:dvßi:im]sM;?
'

SURFACE FLOORING rOR EVERf -.’ '-r,

\ . SJV L E i $199.95 Value
V < SYLVAMA STEREO

89i so. vo. a Now Only £129.95

ttot|K?Ult 10.8 GU. FT. CAPACITY NORGE
BIG STORAGE IBBfZ.I

REFRIGERATOR Hg,
ES-** ™ 812.1 m. FT.

I*f“"Wi<M* Cr!t|”r WITH A

IHIM I «

423 Ll(
'

!
¦ | ; I Lb. Chiller Drawer OKU VI 17.7 Sq Ft Shelf

* Freezing Coils In All VIMI-.

B —*Tilt Down Door Racks $1 ©OBB
L- —I Mm • Offset Hinges For Close

®
to Wall Installation EASY TERMS

Don’t Forget To Come By Our Space At Trade Fair And
Register For Free Maple Dining Room Suite.

COLONIAL FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2219 Edenton, N. C.
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